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.1 8 To amend the different acts of "ihHJL4JUml UiiUaiUL : Cantions of the Laws oisei at ' '' hit

Y

General . Assembly, concerning dower.
Provides that the Jury shall not be re-

stricted to assign dower, in every separate
tract, but may assign in one or more, ha
ving regard to the interest of the heirs,
as well as of the widow.

19. For the relief of persons who have
made entries of land, with Entry takers
or Surveyors who have not renewed their
bonds agreeably ; to law.. Entries and
surveys made in the offices of Entry ta- -.

kers and Surveyors, w Ho have - riot re
newed ther bonds, aereeablv, to law!

9ft T thm tnrUA:n tu
K.mreme C,tirr. rCkariiH tW tim

n first Mondav in Juneand December.1

the Session of i 82728.

public Act
1. Ah act, concerning the Public Trea

surer ; Provides; that he shalfgive bond
U : ctr a ' k:. .LmiiA iKiik I,. !

wiuiiii xvjf ucijn aiirr ins cie-vn'- f, witii ac
curities to be approved ly the Govrnf
and Speaker of the f ao HousesJinr250,-00- 0,

and in default thereof Jhe office
to be vacant. Allows him a Qeik; with
a salary of $500. Alaks it hiduty, on
thn 1st o INoveniber in each Ivar, to
publish in 'be State paper, a list of all

elmquent Revenue Offietrs, wh the
sums due from them. - AIU' Sheriffs
in future. Hire, dollars for efery day they , ; 21. Giving to the Superior Courts, ex
are engaged in making their settlttments;cju8ive iuris(jicljon jn all cases of divorce.

' 22. To continue in force an act)
; --4rl tVttt lasl caciinti antitlarl oil u of Irk

with ihp Trou viif or 1

2.; Supplementary to the aCtS
now in force, for the relief of .'Insolvent
Debtors Provides, that; whenever any
debtor shall file a schedule ol his effects,
as now provided by law, all debts due to
such debtor and described, in said sche- -

dule, shall vest in the Sheriff of the coun- -

ly, wnere sucn schedule may oe mea,
nnrl f hp chcr tT la required to sue for and

. .II - t Lcouecune sa.oe, in nis own name, ine
monies so collected, 10 be distributed - given as salvage, and in case of their dis-mong- st

the creditors of said debtor, under agreement, an umpire to be selected, and
regulations now prescribed the right of appeal to the Superior Court,

3. To amend an act passed in 1826, s given in the event or an unsatisfactory
preset ibing the mode of surveying and decision 1 - -

selling the lands lately acquired by treaty , 24 To amend an act passed in 1820,
from the Cherokee Indians. Provides t0 amend an acf aving duties on sales at
for the pavment ot the .surveyors, chain ..e .Mi..nr:A r!.;,iD ik.,

Empowers' the Governor, Comptroller,
Treasurer and Secretaty of State, to pass
on his account for extra printing. The
said Board to have any repairs at any
time to the public buildings. .

38 Supplementary to the Acts, rela
live to the power of Courts of Equity ia
cases of pariitiort. f Whenever a Court
of Equity shall order the same of real
estate, belonging to Joint tenants in co-p- a

rcenery, they may direct such sale to
be made on the premises or any other
plate in the County.

- 39 ' Respecting certain reservations
claimed by Indians in the lands lately
iicqutrfd from the Cherokee Indians
(TMJGoverrior , to appoint a Commts
sinner, to inquire into the titles of cer-
tain tracts of land claimed by individuals
of the Cherokee nation, of Indians, and
contract with them for the purchase.)

40 In addition to the Acts relative to
Weights and Measures. (Directs the
different county Courts, not already pro
vided to purchase sealed weights, &c as
described in the act of 1741.)

41 Concerning the entry of lands now
covered by the atersofany of the lakes
of this State. (No entry taker hereafter
to recieve any entry of lands covered by
the waters of any lake.

42 To limit the appointment of Soli-

citor General to fourears.
43 Concerning the tax to be paid by

persons peddling on certain waters. Ped-
lars on Alb' marie Sound and its waters,
annually to pay a tax of 5 dollars.

44 ' Authorizing the commissioners of
Gates and Peiqijimons to raise 25000

j dollars by way of Lottery for the purpose
of clearing out and; making navigable,
Perquimons river abnveVlewby's Biidaje.

45 To incorporate the North Carolina
Institution for the instruction ot the Deaf
and Dumb. .,

46 Prescribing upon, what evidence
the Public Treasurer shall receive the
purchase money and vacant and unap-
propriated land. Requires the certifi-ca- te

01 the Secretary ol Mate, setting
forth the number and dateot the entry and
quantity of acres found by the Surveyor
to be vacant.

47 To prohibit vice and immorality,
at and in the vicinity of the University.
"jr uum - wit tiiain nuu rnn r -
within two miles of the University, selling
any thing to the students on a credit, un-

der the penalty of being indicted for a
misdemeanor;

48. To amend an act passed in 1715,
to oppoint Public, Registers and to direct
the mode to be observed in conveying
lands, goods and chatties, and for pre-

venting fraudulent deeds and mortgages.
Provides that all conveyances, bills of

safe or powers of attorney executed in
any other of the United States, other
than this States, having been duly pro-I- n

ved in such State and registered tliis,
may be received as evidence in any of
our Cruris.

49 To compel the County Trustees
I of each county, to report the expenditure
'of his county, in the prosecution and
punishment of insolvent t flf-nd- ers.

50. Directing what construction shall
e given lo contingent executary lira. (a--

froviaes, mat contingeni iimi- -

tations in any deed or will, made to de--
Pend lUn the4 dying 01 au person,
without issue, shall be interpreted a li--
mitation to take effect when such person

. shall die; not having such issue, unless
the intention of such limitation be other- -
WiSe expressea on ine race 01 me aeeu.j

PRIVATE ACTS.
j 1. An act to prevent the falling of tim-

ber in, or obstructing the run of Carra-wa- y

Creek in Randolph County. .

2.. To keep open, the Tuckasege Ri-

ver, the Tennessee Rivet and their tribu-
tary streams, in the County ot Haywood.

3. To restore to credit John Castevent
of Surry County. .

-

4. To alter the place of holding a ba-talli- on

muster in Carteret County.
5. To secure to Sarah Tille.y 0 Wilkei

county,, such property as she may here
after acquire.

6. To repeal an act passed, in 1824,
authorizing the payment of persons sum
moned to serve ss Talesmen Jurors for
the county ol Brunswick.

7. To establish a Poor House in the
county of. Pasquotank. . .

- 8. To repeal an act, parsed at the last
session of the General. Assembly, estab- -
lishiiig a Poor House in the county of
Wayne.

9. Ordering the County Court of
Hyde, to have all bills of sale, divisions
of lands and orther instruments of writ-tin- g,

that have been lost by fire or other-
wise destroyed in the Register's Offic, 10
be registered anew, and for other purp-se- s.

j' - ; tr;. rc'.f-.t- . .
r, 10, . To appoint Commissioners for

! the town of Ashville, in Buncombe coun--
ty.

11. To secure to Jfhtpe M'lvaughan
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Remaining in the Xttcberji fostujp.ce9
I A NTT A RV ISti 1828- -

B Brice Battle, Edwin Barnes, Wow

Babcock, Nelson Brown, John D. Bisbee,

INathau Bryan, Richard Beebe 3, Lewis

Bryant, Miss Mar W. Borden.
CLongfield Cox, Mrs.; Jemima

Cheeks Charles D. Crawford, Cameron

n&Osborn, Mrs. Olive Crocker, Miss H

M. (Caswell. ' Jm

Darius Durfee, (Bay RirerJMiss
Ehjza Dowdy, Capt. A. Darling, Allen
Dubberly, Sacker Dubberly, Ann Dal-rympl- e,

Jennet Dalryraple, Jdseph De-lemar- ,J

'hn P. Daves, Thomas Day,
John Duguid.

Wnl L. Fowler S, Graves Fon-viel- le,

B. Planner, George Franklin, E-no- ch

Foy, Mrs. Olivia Fortiscue, Mrs.

Mary Fulshire. I - I
- '

- G Rev. W. Greene, Christopher R.
Greene, J. W. Gifford, Mrs. Ann Green,
Shadrack Green, Abner Green, G. De
Grand Val, Mrs.Ma-- y Grover 2, John
Green, Capt, John Granthem.

H John Harris, Geo. A. Hall, Rich-

ard B. Hatch 2,jGeoree Hatch S, James.
Hatch 3, Duiaat Hatch jr. Mrs. Sally
Hall 2, Miss Nancy Hellen, Dr. S.

Hawki. B. B. Hawks, Peter Hicks, Fred
erick Hall, Miss Virginia Herbert, Wm.
Haughlon, James Hoskin & aon, Capt.
W. C. Hunter, Mrs Nancy Hunter.

J Henry A.' Jones, Wm.1 Jones, Al-

fred Jones, Rebecca Johnson, James T.
Jon- - S. '

K Asa King, E. C. King.
v L John Lewis, Mrs. Catharine Law-rent- e,

(2,) Durant fI. Lane, Capt. Cha's.
Lock wood (2) F. Lamotte, Harry
Lewis. - . ., '

M John MacMaster, Stephen Miller,
Mrs Mary Murphey, F. L. McElwain,
JiMn S. Morris) (2,) Rev. R. S. Mason,
John Merritr, Win; Morris j John Man-

ning, Wm. S. Morris, Joseph Masters,
--Mrs. Penelope Mastin, Nathan Menden- -

N EliST Nelson, Edwattr Tteison
Capt. F. W. Nelson, James Norcom,

John Nelson. .

O L. T. Oliver, Th, Odura.
p E. Patrick, H. Potter, Mrs. Lucre--

lia Powers, Tha's. J. Pasteur, Mrs. Jane
Perkins, Levi Porter '

R Harmon Rose, G. S, Rogers, (2,)
John Reel. I

S Jas N. Smith, Mrs. Susan Smith,
Constantine VV. Swan, Sarah Sparrow,
James Stephenson, Martin Stevenson,
Thomas Sparrow, (41 Mrs. Esther
Stark, John S- - Smith, Secretary of St.
John's Lodge,1 Thomas P. Stanly, Sarah
Sully, Mrs. Ann Smith, Wm. R. Street,
Francis C. Sianly, John Strong.

James! Wooster, John Williams,
M Nancy Weaver, (2,) Alice Ward,
M. Louisa A- -. Vfiitfield Dr. VV. N.
Woite, Norman Willis, Mrs. Harriet

'i Wiggins. Jo'un'C Wallace, Lewis Whit-

field, Charlotte Wade, Archiba d 'Wal-

lace, John VV. Weal, John Williams,
Thomas Wallace, Tiilraaa Willis, Wm.
W'therm'onL i

153) TaOM WTW, P M.

State ut iSorta-Oaroiiti- d.

, Onslow County.
t-

Court of , Plens a id Q idrterrSesnohs,
'11 .Nov ;I'crm; D 1827
Benjamin Scott and NarcUsa b'u Wife, rs

J cob Fields, Kxecutor of Jacob Fields, and
others, Petition to account.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Brice Fields,1 one of the de
fendants in this caus, is not an inhabi-

tant of this Srate: It is thrrefore Order
cd, That publication be made for four
weeks in the Carolina Sentinel, that un-

less the saidj Brice Fields shall appear at
the next Term of this Court, and plead,
answer or demur, the said petition will
be taken pro coofesso and heard ex pane.

DANIEL AMBROSE, C. C.
Jan. 12, t28 '11 '14. $5.

FOR ; SALE CH lAP.
A H.VNDSO vlE iNEV GIG, Lance

, Wood Shafts, witn plated harness,
complete. Also, a new and handsome
MHOGA,NY SIDEBOARD, nade of
the first quality of wood, and best work-
manship, as will prove on seeing the

'same. t Produce will be- - taken in
payment for the Gig. Enquire at this
Office. Jn. 5, 1828 '

Priate Uuavuia jcuooV,
, , HILLSBOROUGH.

W hi HIT ATrrip nfmt) r hnnl nrill 1

.11 on-.- u r iu;- - ,

resumed oil the first Monday m January. 1

v ,L Jt WITH ERSPOON;

Board and Tuition q5 oer .session,
paid

'
in advance: Five or six mre. pu-

pils can be tecervfefr f
A k

.

SEEDS.: just received and for
sale fay WILLIAM SANDERS.

January 12th, 511. tf.

RALEIGH AJW NEWBERN

NO CHER arrangement: has been
latelv made respecting this line of

Stages. . They now leave Raleigh, every
Tuesday and Friday at 9 o'clock in the
morning, and arrive in .. Newbeirn on
Thursdiys and Sundays by 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. Leave Newbern,. every
Saturday and Wednesday at 3 o'clock in
the morning, and arrive in Raleigh on
Vondays and Fridays by 10 o'clock in
the forenoon So that Passengers will be
but little more than two. das in going
through the route, a distance of 120
miles, and that all in clay time. 1 have
good light Stages, .fine teams of Horses,
and good careful Drivers, and intend to
use my best endeavors to contain, them,
so that nothing 8hall.be wantin? on mv
part to render passengers comfortable. 1 j

therefore solicit the public to travel with
me. ,

From and after the 1st day of January
next, my Stage fare will be reduced from
8 to 6 cents per mile, in consequence of
the hardness of the times and scarcity of
money.

Passengers will be allowed 25 pounds
of baggage, but it must be here under-
stood, that I will not hold myself ac-

countable for the safe conveyance of any '

baggage or bundles whatever, but will
endeavor to have the best attention paid j

to them. 1 must here add,' that the 'pre--;
sent arrangement is the bst one that has
ever been yet on the route, as it enables
me to procure the best public houses be
tween the two places, for, Passengers, and
the route both ways is performed in little

having to travel in the night. I have no
doubt but after a little experience, all
will be satisfied who are interested.

MERITT D1LLIARD, Proprietor.
Dec. 12th, 1828511

4
ROM Charleston, respectfully in-

form the inhabitants of Newberti,
and vicinity, that she has commenced the
knemxe nf HYIO 4NI) SCOURING. IU" T" :., r:; :: Wat ine nouse on ooutu u,u oi.cn,, -- u-

Qan'r- - IT era :

' Ladies' Leghorn and Straw Bonnets
and Dresses, will be dressed and dyed in
the best manner, and according to direc-
tions, at 75 Cents each and Shawls of
every description, at-5- 0 Cents.

Gentlemen's Cloathing w ill be scoured,
as she believes, to their satisfaction, and
at liberal prices.

Having qualified herself by a long ,

practice to. the faithful execution of orders .

in the above branches ; and entertaining
the belief, that she is competent to ffrd
satisfaction to all who may favour 1 er
with their patronage, Mrs. England en-- j
tertains the hope that she will receive ihe f

liberal support ol .those who may have
occasion for her services.

Newbern, Jan. 12, 1828. '1 1 '13

FEMALE SEMINARY.
. H exercises ol" this Inst tuiion will1 oh the 25th instant,

under the management of the Misses
Spear, and the cohtroul of the Superin-
tendent. The reputation lor health and
good society which our town enjoys, uni-

ted to the facilities for instruction pos
sessed by our Seminaiy, present no ordi-

nary claims to the attentionof the Parents
and Guardians in our community. The
prices of board and tuition are moderate ;
and the- - Trustees and Teachers pledge
themselves to repress, so far, as lies in
their poweri every thing like extrava
gance in dress, or any unnecessary ex-

penditure in money. . , ;a v V

The price of ordinary tuition jaries
rmm tflrt to I5 Ot 1 S s- -

. .. . a. . a A u . . Sinstruction in iwusic,
10 Oil S 5Drawins: fa Painting,

Needle Work,..--' 5 l tK) J fe g

Contihgeut Expenses, v
Boarding; can oe obtained in the most

resoect'tble .families in the place at ten
including washing,

Wo0d caadleS & 1

VV. M. GREEN,
.

' ' '' i Superintendent.

flhlaboroKJao. 7182811 '13.

rpvive nnd continue in force an art nas--
apd 182, i(i auer anc amend an act
for reiefof such persons as become
purchisers ot the Qherokee lands, sold
unfJr lhe authoritv of the State,

r2. To amend the second section of an... assed :n i01. so far as regards sal- -
rprovides arbitrators shall decide"

unon ,h,. amounl of comnensation to be

in case the regular auctioneers die, or
move away, the commissioners ol the
towns in whch tbey residedf sha raak:
other appointments.

25. Appropriating 6,232 for the pur--
pose of completing the navigation of the
Cape-Fea- r River below Wilmington.

' 26. To amend an act passed in 1824,
giving the assent of North Carolina to

j certain acts of the State of Tennessee,
relating to the Smoky Mountain Turn-
pike Road. ' T

26 To provide for the erection of an
: Arsenal, on the south-weste- rn corner of
! the Capital Square.
!

, 27. To cede to the United States a

river, for the purpose of erect ing a Light-Hou- se

28 To reduce the number of petty
musters to two in a year. h

29. To incorporate the Occracock
Navigation Company. The stock is
divided into shares of 1CK) dollars each.
The Civil Engineer of the State to make
an examination, of the shoal and report
to the next General Assembly what will
be the probably cost ot making a good
navigation. The State may then take
any number of the shares unsubscribed.

SO. Relative to the sale of the Estates
of Infants. Making it lawful, on appli-
cation of he Guardian, by bill or petition
for the Court to grant a decree for the
sale of either the personal or real estate
of the infant

31. To provide more effectually, for
the representation of the Stock of the
State Bank in the State of Norih-Caro- li-

na, empowers the Governor, Secretary
and Comptroller for the time being, to
appoint annually, a suitable person, not a
Sfock holder, to attend the annual meet- -

ing of the Stockholders of said Bank, who
shall giveihe vote of States and represent
its interests in said meeting

32 Making the endorser, of bills, bonds
and promisory notes, surety for the same
without notice.

33 Prescribing the manner in which
staves, heading and shingles shall here
after be inspected. Provides that ten
hundred, shall be considered a thousand
instead of twelve hundred as is now the
custom. . j

'

34 To make provision for widows
when they dissent from their husband's
wills. Abenever any Testator dies,
leaving a widow, who dissents from His

will; she shall, recover out of his estate,
one year's provision, in the same manner,
as if he had died intestat

35 For the relief of Clerks of Courts
and Clerks and Masters in Equity. Ab-

solves them from any penalty incuneci by
the act to promote Agriculture and family
domestic Manufactures provided they
comply with its provisions by the first of
March next. v ' .';

36 Concerning the appointment of a
keeper of the State House and for the
preservaiion of the Statue of Washington ,

-- Authorises the Secretary, Treasurer,!
and Uomptroller, annually to apporut
some suitable person at a salary ol 75
dollars, to take charge ofthe State; House
and Statue '

,:u-.P.- v

37 To regulate the payment of the
Salary of the Public Printer, and to pre
scribe the manner in which printing shall
hereafter be done, for the departments of
this State : and for the preservation of the
public buildings The Printerto receive
bis lalary, strai-aauual- ly in advaucei

bearer, &c employed in surveying said
lands,

.
and repeals that

.
part of the act,

i i a t t a- i
oirecimg tne saie oi me v.neroRee tanas
at yVaynesvilleJ ;

. 4. To allow the.riht of challenge to
the State, in c.-rta- in cases. Grants the
right to challenge four Jurors, perempto-
rily, in capital cases, provided it is done,
bef ire the Juror is ut to the prisoner

. 5. To incrporate the North-Carolin- a

Gold Mioing Company.
6. To continue in force an act passed

in 1823, directing a Geological and ical

Survey to be made of the
Stare, j ;".

. .

7 To prevent the obstruction of fish
X3.

vers and their waters. Compels owners
of ships, to take them out from Saturday
at 12 o'clock, to Monday 12 o'clock, in
each and every week, frorn the first of
March to the firsi of May J

8. To increase the penalty of l lie offi-

cial bonds of the Clerks of the several
Courts of Record in this State and to
provide for the deposit and safe keeping
of said bonds.- - The bond j t!o be in the
sum ol 10,000 dollar. Bonds of superi-
or Court Clerks to be deposited in the
offices of the County Court Clerks and
vice versa The bonds also to be regis--

.
Jn he R hteta offi a certified

copy thereof, to be received in evidence.
Judges of the Superior Courts and Justi
ces of the 'County Courts to cause the
bonds of their respective Courts to be
acknowledged before them, and they are
to give a ceitificate of such acknowledg-
ment. -- Any Clerk entering upon the du-

ties of his office, befoie giving bond,
shall be subject to a penalty of 1,000 dol
lars.! : ;

-
'

9 To extend the time ol registering
grants and mesne conveyances, powers
of Attorney, bills of sale and deeds of
gift. (Allows two years.) j'

. 10. To incorporate the El'zabeth City
Marine Insurance Company, j

11. Concerning the State Bajik of N.
Carolina. Appointing the Speaker of
the Senate, to represent the State, in the
annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

'State Bank. , r j .
12. To repeal an act passed in the

year 1 826, appointing Commissioners to
lay off and cause to be opened a public
road from Lincolnton to Rutherfordton.

13. To alter an act to amend the 4th
section of an act passed in 1.804, fixing
the time for paying purchase money into
the Treasury, on entries of Land. Pro-
longs the payment of purchase money
for entries ot land, to January, 1828.

14. To amend an act passed in 1810,
to amend the several acts jheretotore pas--J
sed relative to the removal of obstructions
to the passage up the several rivers, with-

in this State,; as relates to trie Pedee and
Yadkin Kivers. . n ...

15. Making it rthe duty; of Sheriffs,
Coroners, and Constables to serve, all
notices required to be; given in v procee-
dings at Law or in Equity, ,

.
j

16 Ko subject, bailto costs. Pro-
vides where A. is the security, of B. and
fails to deliver him at the firsj term after
the service of the d. fa. B. is liable
for the costs. : I ' ti

17 Prescribing the duty, of the com
mittee.of Finance. Requires ; the com
mittee ol Finance annually appointed by
the Legislature, immed lately on entering
on their duties, to count all the monies in
the Public Treasury, and report ihe a--!

mount to the LeguUture. j

j


